
Luke 2:39-52  

“And Jesus kept increasing in wisdom and stature, and in favor with God and men.” Luke 2:52 

 Main  Truths: The Lord Jesus always obeyed God, His Father. 

 In the temple the twelve-year old Lord Jesus listened, asked questions and obeyed God’s Words  

 Jesus grew up physically, mentally and spiritually just as every other person; but without the sin 

nature of desiring His own way above God’s. 

 By obeying His earthly parents, Jesus was obeying God, His Father. 

Thoughts:  

Jesus, as a boy, grew and learned just as any other person, but without the sin nature of wanting His 

own way. Jesus went to the temple with His earthly parents regularly. Jesus listened, Jesus thought 

about God’s Word and Jesus asked questions. Jesus understood and answered questions too! 

Even at the age of twelve, Jesus understood that He was to learn, understand and obey the tasks God 

had for His life. Jesus knew He must put first God’s ways and will. Yet, He also understood God had a 

special time for His will to be accomplished. Jesus was willing to wait God’s time.  

Jesus spent many years doing the ordinary daily tasks of life but He must have done them “unto God and 

not unto men” (Colossians 3:23) Being obedient to His earthly parents in all things for this pleased His 

Father in Heaven. (Colossians 3:20) 

 

Story: 

Long ago the Lord Jesus left heaven and became a baby! We know that the Bible tells us about the 

angels announcing His birth, the shepherds and wise men coming to worship Him and Anna and Simeon 

proclaiming that He really was God’s promised Messiah! We also know that the Lord Jesus did not stay a 

baby; no! Jesus grew up just like you are. Jesus was 2 and 3 and 4 years old. Jesus grew to be taller and 

stronger, just like you are. The Bible tells us only a little bit about Jesus as a boy, but what the Bible tells 

us is very important. 

Here in Luke chapter 2 we learn that Mary, Jesus’ mother, and her husband, Joseph, would travel to 

Jerusalem every year to celebrate the Passover feasts. Jesus would go with them. When Jesus was 

twelve years old He and His family made the trip to Jerusalem. After all the days were complete the 

whole group of families started to travel home again. Mary and Joseph were very busy packing and 

gathering things together. The families started walking back to their homes. It was a large group with 

lots of boys and girls laughing and playing. Many of the older boys would walk together. As they left, 

Jesus was not with Mary and Joseph. “He must be with our relatives” Mary told Joseph. So off they 

went. They walked and walked. Families talked and walked together. Children ran back and forth. 

Everyone must have been anxious to get home after being gone. 



That evening Mary and Joseph started calling for Jesus. He did not come. They went from family to 

family, “Have you seen Jesus?” they asked. “No, he is not with us.” was the answer again and again.  

Now, Mary and Joseph became very worried. Jesus was not with their relatives or the other boys as they 

supposed. “Oh no!” they said, “What have we done? Where is Jesus?” 

They hurried back to Jerusalem. For three days they looked and searched. They must have been very 

scared. They must have felt pretty bad that they left Jesus alone!  

And then, after three days, they went to the temple. (like a church) There was Jesus. Sitting with the 

teachers, listening carefully to them, asking questions and also amazing them with His understanding 

and His answers!  

When Mary and Joseph saw Jesus Mary said, “We have been anxiously looking for you!” 

Jesus said, “Why is it that you were looking for Me? Didn’t you know that I would be in my Father’s 

house?” Jesus wanted to learn about God and God’s ways more than anything.  

The Lord Jesus was learning and growing just like other boys, but He listened to God’s Words and 

understood God’s Word without ever wanting just His own way. He always wanted to obey God’s 

Word and do God’s will God’s way. The Lord Jesus never did things in a selfish way. Jesus always obeyed 

God perfectly. Jesus also obeyed Mary and Joseph because that was what God wanted. God’s Word tells 

us that children are to be obedient to their parents in all things, for obedience is pleasing to the Lord! 

So Jesus left the temple with Mary and Joseph and they returned to Nazareth and Jesus continued to 

obey them perfectly. 

The bible tells us that Jesus kept growing. Jesus grew in wisdom and Jesus grew taller and Jesus grew 

stronger and Jesus grew spiritually; always pleasing God His Father.  

Jesus knew He had a special work to do as God’s Son. But Jesus knew that He had to wait for God’s 

perfect time to do that work. So while He grew, Jesus learned. Jesus asked questions and Jesus 

listened and thought a lot about God’s ways. Jesus always obeyed God, His Father! 

The Bible tells us that God commands children to obey their parents. It pleases the Lord when children 

obey their parents God makes a promise to children! Yes, God has a promise to you! Here in Ephesians 

chapter 6 verse 1-3, “Children obey your parents in the Lord, for this is right. Honor your father and 

mother…so that it may be well with you! God promises children that when they obey their parents, 

God notices and will make it well for them! God’s ways are the best ways! Let us pray that we will be 

obedient and please God. 

Q & A 

 Who was Jesus’ true Father? 

 Who did Jesus always obey? 

 How old was Jesus when He stayed at the temple? 



 What was Jesus doing at the temple?  

 How many days was Jesus missing from Mary and Joseph? 

 Did Jesus disobey or obey Mary and Joseph? 

 What does God promise children who obey their parents? 

 Does that mean children will get whatever they want or that God knows what’s best and will 

give them His best? 

 

Infant Story: 

When Jesus was 12 He went to Jerusalem to celebrate Passover with Mary and Joseph. 

Mary and Joseph left thinking Jesus was with them but He was still in Jerusalem. 

Mary and Joseph went back and found Jesus in the temple. 

Jesus was asking questions and listening to Bible teachers and answering their questions too. 

Everyone was amazed at how much Jesus knew about God. 

Mary asked Jesus, “Where have you been, we’ve been worried sick?!” 

Jesus said, “Didn’t you know I’d be in my Father’s house?” 

Jesus is different from us- He is fully God and fully man. 

Jesus also never sinned- He was perfectly obedient to God the Father and to his earthly parents. 

Jesus was showing that He is the perfect son of God. 

God’s will was for Jesus to grow in wisdom and stature, in favor with God and man and He did just that. 

 

Hymn suggestion: Trust and Obey 


